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"Questionnaire" Shows Much
Difference of Honest

Opinion.

MeinLiTR (if the Civic Pcilor.itlon
arc well ilhlileil im Hie Keni'r.il cin-tln- il

uf uluit tln Fi'ili r.ltlun hIkiiiIiI do
nlniiit polities TIiIh result of the le- -

COtlt SPt (If (HOHt lOIlS KllbllllttOll to .1

tmill Note wiih uvhlcut hint tilKht wlion
the IVileratlon held ItH ntttmal tneet-lit-

In CiMike hall, Y .M C A Imllil-Iii- r

An forecast 111 tho II u 1 o 1 n
In inhume of the meeting.

(ilesllon HiilinilttiMl uai KlM'ii a

iimjrlt. oti' of "m" hut In two
eases the Mite wan well clhlded.
Results.

'I ho leitilt of thp iiueittliiiiiiiilie, an
tahiilutPil niiil riMil to tlu niotitliiK lnict

liiRht h) Socictim W A llr.m, woio
ns follow a

I Arc win In fnwir of elliuliiatliiK
liolltlcal parties from our municipal
eledloim niiil otliiK on ixtkoiuI

anil local Indues onl ? A
eii, l'jn, nil, 4; In iliiuht, 4; not

I.
2 Aro oii In faor of the coininW- -'

kIoii form of Hiiveriiiiient for Honolulu,
that Ih Kwrnnient h ronimlioiloiiein
eleelod In the people, kiicIi ,i Im In

life In mail) American iltlen? A
Yes, !ii, no, 21, 111 iluulit S, lull wit-lii-

2

3 Are ou In fawir of the direct
irlnm A. Yen, HI. no 111, In

doubt, 12, not witlliK. 13

4 j cm think the execullvo com-

mittee of the IVilvrdtlnn kIhhiIiI en-- it

nit no mid publicly pa Judgment on
the public records and iiiijlilkatieiii
of candidates fur oraie' A Yes, 0.1,
nu 12, In doubt, 10, not witlng, 14

" On win think the executive com-

mittee of the Federation should exam-

ine and make public records of candi-

dates fur olllre, passlni; no Judgment
iimiu tin lr tecords or iiiiallfli .illume
A Yes, "II, mi 2't, In doubt, 7, not
MilliiK 23

The Federation ttHik.no action cm

the questionnaire and Its results Tho
K'lKirt was lead, together wltli a num-

ber of comments gathered li Mr
ItrjHii f i om the replies sent luck, mil
It was promised to open the matter to
discussion, hut the niectliiR had so
much business that not until after 10

o'clock could discussion lie had and
then tho members preferred to pot- -

icinc It,
Sumo fcirlv members wero proient

I iRt nlKlit. The meetlnB ns ft ver
lutercstiii!; one and most IntcrestliiK
were some of tho comments on the
questions that bad been submitted
Saw Danger of Racial IttuM.

On the first question, for Instance,
una man wrote "Elimination of po-

litical parties means daiiKc'r to
l'olltlcal parties control them

fioiu ralsliiK racial Issues" Another
fawned It as a Kctieral prop isltlon,
but not In Honolulu now Another

llatlj asiln-- t the Chic Peeler
tloii puttliiK a ticket In the Held

Through all the answers ran
provisos If such and such

i:c7i'ina, 'Mil lads, and other skill

troubles nio caused li myriads of

i;crms ut work in the skin Unless
tin te germs am piomptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their
way deep Into the hcnsltlvo tl.mie.
This Is what causes that awful Itch,
nnd what seemed it mere rash may
glow worse and develop Into u loath-
some and torturing skin disease with
Its ears and years of misery

Don't take any chances! Destroy
tho germs at Hie beginning of tho

iwgv"---
,

Veils and Veilings

WELL DIVIDED

ANSWERS POLITICAL "QUIZ"

were the case, the writer would favor
the pioisisltlon submitted Clcnernllv
these piovlsos took the form of waul-
ing assurance thut the action would
be reullv nonpartisan and unbiased on
the pari of the Federation I

Another striking thliiK noticeable.
In mam of the answers was that the
w i Iters believed 111 the proKisltlous
Kcucrallv but doubted their feaslhll-It- v

as applied to Hawaii ami llonolu-- '
lu This was noticeable In expies-sloii- s

of opinion on a commission form
of Koveiumuit. One lllunilliatliiR com-
ment was to the effect that isovern-mei- it

bv commission Is attaining least
siicciss In municipalities whoc prob-

lems ure most like Honolulu's as
ruces A limited number fa-

vored mllltarv government or a svs-ter- n

like that of the District of Colum-
bia

The direct pitman brought nut n

falrlv huge nnjoiltv, hut theie was
evident n vast iKiioi.uice coiiiernliiK
Its exact workings and Its probible

here Manv of the replies
showed this lack of know ledge
As to Candidates.

The most pronounced split In opin-

ion was on the two last prosisltlotis
those of the Federation examining and
passing Judgment on candidates for
political olllcc

One man, who had evldentlj thought
over the subject a good deal, proicised
Ibis "In voting no to each of tho
last two questions I wish tn suggest
that In m Judgment It would be bet-

ter to secure n statement from tho
candidate and his part after nomina-
tion setting forth his Illness for the)

olllco to which he aspires Theso
statements would bo the basis of an
election among the members on the
candidate's Illness, etc.,, along tho
lines suggested bv me to the execu-

tive committee some months ago This
would bring out the candidate's rec-

ord over his own name, give til m a
chance In defend lilniselr through nil
appeal to have his record llivestlgited
etc, etc, bv the executive committee
bofoi e tho election "

Others thought the reiteration lnrt
no right to meddle In such affairs;
others thought It had the right, but
doubted If an unbiased reKirt could
be secured; others stood for making
public the records of candidates for
eilllee but without comment or passing
of Judgment

In fact, thcro was n lively cllffcreiico
of opinion, representing every shado
of belief and disbelief, represented In

the answers to tho various questions.
An n ulinle thov seemed to favor tlio
Federation taking an active part In

politics provided It could tie a t.itr,
unbiased, luipirtl.il participation

An iiniisuil relief enterprise Is be-

ing eollillleteil along Cllt-.l- t South III,
I. 1 n riiinuiih partridge-- , duck mid

rabbit hunting loculll), In order to
saw- - tli mime from starvation

Sown companies of the Co ist Ar-tll-

station-- at Forts Willi una and
MeKInh'j. In Maine, received orders to
be read to leave ut oner for the Mex-

ican border

trouhlo with that soothing and cleans-
ing wash, the I) D D Prescription for
Kcrcniu.

Wo have had experience with many
remedies for sklo trouble but have
never never seen such roniarkuhle
cures as those from D. I). D. Pre-
scription. Instant relief from the
very first application.

If you have skin trouble of any kind,
we certainly advise vou to drop In and
investigate the merits of D. D. D.

We know Hint D. I). I), will help you.
Ilenson, Smith k Co, Ltd.

Pillow Cases
42x36 12i2c
45x36 17V2c

Ready-Mad- e
All Materials, Patterns and Styles, $1 and upward

Lace
At Less than Cost

7712C, $1.12i2c, $1.30, $1.75, etc.

Men's Pants
All New Patterns and Latest Cut ...$2.00 upward
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AMUSEMENTS.

fay&
HONOLULU'S LEADING THEATER

TONIGHT
A PROGRAM OF MERIT

Operatic
Quartette

Offering' the following!
TRIO . NON-CVE-

Matter
"MY HERO"

"CHOCOLATE 80LDIER"
Strauss

QUARTET .. . .:... . RIGOLETTO
Verdi

Positively the Most Artistic Success
Ever Witnessed In Honolulu

LAST TWO NIGHTS
Genuine Whirlwind

Texas Tommy
Dance

Executed by

The Mortimers

NEW NOVELTY

Daisy Dean & Weil
Character Songs and Dances

A PICTURE PROGRAM OF
VARIETY

4 New Films 4

3 Great Acts 3
An hour and a half of real enter-

tainment.
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

R1J0U"1 HEATER

Detter Films Than Ever

spne'iAi. si:uii:h today

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMl

Athon & Johnson
Comedy Sketch Artists

"Yuii tiin't Stop Lioghlni:"

Doric Trio
"Three Musketeers of Music"

tiii:n
more moving pictures

Special Program by
MILTNER'S ORCHESTRA

5P x$
QUICK REPAIRS

llrolcen lenses replaced iUlrk and
accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order,
llrolcen frames repaired promptly.

A. N.
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over Miy A Co.

RECREATIONS

DANTE'S INFERNO AT SAVOY

If you lutvo not seen the grentest
moving picture production of the age,

ott want to take In the Savoy tonight
and see Dante's Inferno, which Is the
most dramatic production ever at-

tempted with the camera It Is n tri-
umph of art and entertainment

'I hero tire two performances tonight
at the Savoy, 7 lft and S 4Ti Prices
25 and 3 cents.

ROSA SPEAKS FOR
CONSUL ARANA

With the organization of the first
SpanWi benevolent icicle t 111 the v.

the HpanMl consul. Signer
Araua, being Instrumental In

milking the start, It Is expected that
n large number of the Hpinhrds now
on the plantation will beceimo mem-

bers of the society
Under authority of t'liiiMil Aratin,

Joseph Uiisj, HpiinNh Interpreter In
Judge Mniiinrrnt'N court, stated this
morning that all Spaniards Irrespec-
tive of their American cljlrenshlp, will
be received as members of thtv society.
Hewn stated that Consul Arnlia bad
nsLid him to hnye the matter pub-

lished In the lire's for tho benefit of
thosu who desire to become members
of the socletly.

The name of the society Is Victoria
Alfonso Ilenevolint Society. Its rs

will be selected In n few das

$75,000 GEMS VANISH
AT HELEN TAFT'S DANCE

VAH1IIN(VH).V, D I'. Teh 17.
Mvstery surrounds the dlsappcnianca
of a diamond neckline, valued at $"."..-00- 0,

from thu neck of a New York
guest at a dinner ehiticc given In honor
of Miss Hi leu, Taft b Captain Sow
erby, nival attache of the llrltlsh em
bassy, at Itaui-eliei- last night

Not only urei strenuous endeavors
he lug made to tltul the gems, hut
cciually strcMiucius denials are being
made1 that the) were lost at nil

Among the guests at the dinner
dance we-r- Mrs Nfchulis l,ongwurth,
Mrs IMuard McLean, Mrs Usmond
(ie. Miss .Mabel llii.irdm.in. Ml si
Helen Taft, Mrs Itlelmrd Townsend,
Mrs lnwrenee TWiixnil, Mrs. II ,It.
Thomas, Mrs. Peter (Inelet (Jerry, Miss
Margaret Draper Miss Harriet An-

derson, niece of the President; Miss
e'nmcron and Mrs Clarence Monrc

It was not until l.'IO o'clock this
morning, when the elanie wns draw lug
to a close, that tlie necklace Is said tn
have been nilssetTJ

AMUSEMENT8.

BOXING
OrpheumTheater

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1912

At 830 P. M.

FIFTEEN ROUNDS

NIELLO

VS. GILMORE
THREE SNAPPY PRELIMINARIES

Prices! $2.50, $2, $1.50, V and 50c

Tli lei ts now on sale at M. A 'flunst
.v. Co , Phone 1:113,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

See It Tonight
7l1S and 8l4S

DANTE'S

Inferno

Also 'Remember!
THESE FILM8 WILL DE 8HOWN

AT A

Special Matinee

This !

At 2:30 p.m.
At the- -

EmpireTheater

See Itonight
At the- -

Savoy Theater
PRICES, 25c and 35c

FMP1RE

! MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

j Special Matinee Today

Dante's Inferno
'MOTION PICTURES

SEE THE

Texas Tommy
DANCE by the

Heyman Sisters
It's Great

SPECIAL FILMi

l.ASHdlNd WILD ANI.MAI.B IN'

HOI'TII AI'ltICA
Thrilling g

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNI8HINQ GOODS

Collins Block Telephone 3591

81, next 1874 and 1B7S

it ib thi: in tiii:

A 3445

&

Vacate

Men's two and three Suits
;of all the latest patterns and $6.00, $7.00,

$8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and upward.

PINA SILK, ALL SHADES, 25c. yd.
MEN'S OVERCOATS

All Wool and the latest patterns, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.50.

L. B. KERR. & CO., LTD.
ALAKEA STREET

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE

Of

Dress Goods

Now On
we have placed on sale
our entire stock of

Serges in white, navy and hair
line stripes,

Plain and Fancy Alpacas,
Priestly Cravenettes, etc.

See window display for some of the
Bargains

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King Youny Hots) Telephones

Maile Brand

Australian Butter
nuAitANTi:i:i) quai.itv ui:ht

CdUNTltV.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,
HEILBRON LOUIS, Proprietor! TELEPHONE

CLOSING-OU-T SALE Ribbons Laces

We Must the premises by March 15th. Observe the following prices:

Dresses

Curtains

Jourdane's

SANFORD

DE

Afternoon

THEATER

CLOTHIN- G-
piece
cuts,

Broad-Cloth- s,

Sheets
81x90 55c
90x90 62V2c

Muslin Underwear
Gowns, Chemise, Corset Covers, Drawers, etc.

50c and upward

Towels
Both Turkish and Honeycomb

40c, 90c, $1.00 $1.15, $1.50, $1.90 per dozen

Boys' Pants
All Wool Knickerbockers 60c to $1.25 a pair

A

sA


